
 

 

 
Job Advertisement 

 
FJFC to Senior Football Transition Manager 

 
Background:  Flemington Junior Football Club fields multiple junior teams for 8 – 17 year old 

boys and girls in the WRFL. Since 2008, it has offered its male players a pathway 
to senior football via a partnership and combined U18 and U19 teams with 
UHS/VU Football Club. Its female players have a similar pathway to Melb Uni 
Women’s FC. UHS/VU currently fields 3 senior mens and 1 senior womens team 
in Division 3 of the VAFA. It was originally founded in 1932 and has its home 
ground at Brens Oval in Parkville. 

 
 
New Role: A new role has been created to ensure the ongoing viability of the combined 

U18/U19 boys teams and to further develop and strengthen the pathway 
between the two clubs. The successful applicant will be responsible for 
managing multiple stakeholders at both clubs in order to ensure a seamless 
transition for FJFC players to senior football with UHS/VU.  

 
 
Reporting to:   FJFC President (with reporting responsibilities to UHS/VU President) 
 
 
Other Key Contacts:  FJFC U15 Coaching Group 
   UHS/VU Senior Coaching Group 
   UHS/VU Club President 
   Committees of both clubs 
   Committee of ‘100 Men of Brens’ coterie group 
 
 
Core Responsibilities (2018): 

 Close engagement and assistance with FJFC U15 boys team (including match day 
involvement; 

 Assist with recruitment and retention of FJFC U15+ players; 

 Develop and implement a program to attract and retain FJFC players to ensure 
the viability of an U17 boys team in 2018;  

 Organise and coordinate regular interaction / combined training sessions 
between UHS/VU senior teams and U15 FJFC team(s); 



 

 

 Organise events to introduce and engage the broader communities of each club 
(parents, supporters etc) to ensure a closer affiliation; 

 
 
KPIs (2018):   

 Perform a role for the U15 playing group (role to be determined by U15 
coach…e.g. assistant coach, team manager etc). Includes regular participation at 
games & training etc; 

 U17 team to be entered in 2018; 

 Work with UHS/VU senior coach to organise at least 3 x training sessions for 
U15s with the senior group at Brens Oval (during and pre-season 2018); 

 Organise UHS/VU to regularly send senior players to assist U15 coach at training 
(minimum of 4 sessions); 

 Organise 1 ‘family day’ for all FJFC families to attend home game at Brens oval 
(half time games, BBQ etc); 

 Provide monthly progress / status reports to presidents of FJFC and UHS/VU. 
 
 
Salary: Up to $5,000 for full achievement of KPIs 
 
 
Expected Qualifications:   

 Genuine passion for the development of junior footballers; 

 Ability to develop and manage relationships with multiple stakeholders; 

 Excellent communication skills; 

 Excellent time management and organisational skills; 

 Current working with children certificate. 
 
 
Applications: Applications close Friday 28th July, 2017 @ 5:00 pm 

Please send applications to: 
 
Mr. Luke Hopman 
President, FJFC 
Luke.Hopman@bidfood.com.au 

   
 
All enquiries, please contact: 
 
 Mr. Shane Cracknell 
 President – ‘100 Men of Brens’ Coterie Group 

0408 982 332 
shcra@amazon.com 


